
Welcome to North Star’s Virtual Field Day!  
 
This event will run today, Thursday, May 28th starting at 9 am and ending at 8 
pm. Students will have the option to perform various activities/games. There will 
be a list of different activities provided in the packet below. Each activity will have 
a video demonstration, as well as written directions on how to perform the 
activity/game. You DO NOT have to perform every activity, it is completely up to 
you on which games you would like to try/compete in. If you would like your 
scores to be recorded, you may fill out your grade level google form that is 

posted below. You can only submit one google form, so make sure that you record your scores 
during the activities on a sheet of paper, then enter them all at once into your grade level google 
form. Don’t forget to fill in your name and homeroom teacher, otherwise it won’t let you submit 
your scores.  

 
Our goal for this virtual field day is to have fun! If there are certain activities, or things 

that you think you might not enjoy, you do not have to do them. The North Star staff is looking 
forward to seeing what all your creative and competitive minds can do. If you feel like sharing 
any pictures and videos, you are more than welcome to email them to your classroom teacher. 
 
Field Day Check-list: (follow steps below in order) 
 
❏ Get in the spirit of Field Day by viewing the North Star Staff Running of the Torch Video 

 
❏ Virtual Field Day Scorecard - Video demonstrations are linked to the event names in the 

scorecard. This scorecard is not required to be turned in; it is only to help you keep track 
of the activities that you complete. You can print, make a virtual copy, or keep track 
using your own method. Click on the link to access the North Star Field Day Scorecard. 
 

❏ Field Day Events - written directions for reference (does not need to be printed) 
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NFD2020-WestCoastActivityPacket1.pdf 
 
❏ Fill out the Google form to submit your score. Click on the link that pertains to your 

student’s grade. 
❏ Kindergarten  
❏ 1st Grade  
❏ 2nd Grade  
❏ 3rd Grade 
❏ 4th Grade 
❏ 5th Grade 

 
❏ Optional: Photos or videos documenting your events may be submitted to your 

classroom teachers. 
 

Enjoy and Have Fun! 
 

https://youtu.be/3geePDET-tM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SNI27v5iohEWcmmREKk3ZL1ygQQCTj_7fKZHyNG5-XI
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NFD2020-WestCoastActivityPacket1.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsbfl3BqJ9WtiFagGY45fvg9ZwNx9-t1cNXaC72Nb0u2ZgPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRVbKGpLmL7qn_wAUBWJLaqny-ITmi0JIFLD38T-84qhN2iA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgDtMZpNPBbgpdkdUhuVv5agaMq6VqStZGF3wvC_HZ5MokRQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdg0-KcxA8AgaOBQjRsdw8u7U6i47IOv2Q4CV3mpQvSjfHs2w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbeC03Jz-q8TxX1WDg7-yAUYOXCUOlhOfpe63sPX0GLx-sUw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfni4ywSPZl0r_-54t1IkaYb2s0IsAjLBGMO38kJxX_fwmQEg/viewform?usp=sf_link

